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Paid for, Re-tu- rn

of Boy.

Stolen Child is Nephew of Capital

. ist Owninj Bi? Sandy Lands.

Willie Whit la, the young son of a

weal hy citlten ot Bharon. Ta., Was

kidnaped on Thursday of last Week

while on bU way borne from school.
An Immense reward was Immedlaie-7- y

offered for the return of tue lnd
and the police and detective force

of all the large eastern cities Vere

I si on tbe esse. Tbe dlstrseted fath- -

., while almost erased with grief tt
tbe possible fate of bis child, did not
tor a moment lose eight or tbe fact
flat the lad bad been stolen ttr
ransom. He was aoon met wl'h
proposition to place ten thouwnd dol-

lars where It could be found, and

then be would get the boy. Thei

fsther at once dismissed the police
a. d prepared to meet the demand

i the kidnapers. Wblila was to

leave ten thousand dollars In small
b'.lla at a certain point In a park(

at Ashtabula, O. if he did this and
made no attempt to trap the men an

gaged In tbe outrage Ms boy would

te sent to a bote! unharmed. Wbltlai
compiled with tbe demands In every

articular, but tbe boy was not de-

livered and tbe money was left un-

touched.. Another letter told Vvblt- -

b to call upon a woman In a candy

sore In the suburbs of Cleveland.
He did so" and paid bor the money

nder acreenint' that the boy" would

U delivered a hours later at a car--'

taJn hotel. 'Tba boy was placed on

a street car at I p. W. with note
lo the conductor to "Bend this boy

to tbe Hollenden Hotel on the dou-

ble quick." It was done, and very

rxm, 'after 125 hours ot distracting
agonising euspense tba fa'her elapsed
Lis boy la bis arms. There was ev-

idently no Intention on tbe part of
lha kidnapers to barm the boy. He
was well treated and cared for during
the lima he was held tor the bltf
ransom. Tba vHHans got the money

but it seems that their 111 otteni
gains will pot do them any good

Two men and a woman were i .-rest -

ed Tuesday night a'. Cleveland In ton-secti-

with the Whllla kldnnplng

rise. When the police searched the
ratchel the men carried they found
f,S4550 li currency. Inapeo'or Howe
professes to believe that be ras cap-

tured the kidnaper of Willie Whltln.
The men and women declln-- !

cd to explain the possession nf such

a large sum of money or where they
came from, or their deatlnatlor.-

At the police station the womarf
appeared to be the siioVesmnn of tho
lrty and said:

"You have got the goods on us and
there will be hell In Bharon tomor-- ;
row."

Tbe officers were attracted by the
movement of the trio and Approached
tbem with a view to learning their
Identity.

Whither are you bound in such'
haste?" inquired the police captain.

The man carrying the nacbc) drop-

ped bis precious burden and started
to run. The remaining man ami
woman stood their ground.

A detective took up the chase tor
tba fleeing man and caplwed htm
cnly after two Shots had been fired,
while the other officer r.'ood guard
over the others. ' ,

This lnlerestlng story has a (Inge
of local Interest In that nn uncle ot
"the abducted boy, Frank H. Buhl,
millionaire steel hiagnate of Bharon.
la largely interested in Ihe LI? o t
porUon known as the N01 tie i :

Coal,, and Coke .Company, lie 'hv
one of the first of '.he l'T'e capital-

ists who' bcctnie li'erested tilth
John C. C Mayo in the vast doma'n
of hidden wrsi h now. .owned b'. this

ntuy In .lis Big Sandy Valley.

ir bought largely, and through all
tl.e changes Which have occurre
through purchase and sale he has re-

tained hs holdings, Mr. Bultl has
piade numerous trips up the Jtlg San-

dy In company with Mr. Mayo- -

The Carolina Cllnchrield nfd Ohio

railroad Company, or Kentucky ill-i- il

articles of .Incorporation With the
"late Railroad Commlsnlon and Bec--

retary of State Thursday, and waa
&u hcrlzed to engage In business In

the State, t
Tbe company will build the con-

necting Uuk between the Chesapeake
and Ohio and tbe Seaboard Air Lino
Hoad at. Hpartaikiburg, N. C, rnd give

tba first named road a direct con-

nection from Kentucky to the South.
Tbe line to be built In Kentucky la

only six miles long. It ear: u'
the terminus of the Big Sandy Divis-

ion ot the C. aand O. at Elkhorn
City, like county, and runs through
thatj county to the Virginia line.

where It conneo's wHh a line In the deep stillness of a coun-roa- d

running to that point from l'iwr-- try night, and win no
tunsburg, N. C, and belonging io the
C. and O. Company.

LOST FATHER

Found . Here by West Yirgin'ans

After a Separation of

44 Years

The following story Will bo quite
a revelation to most ot tbose In

this section Who bave known tbe

rlnclpal figure to tbe aory for ihe

past forty or forty-fiv- e years. John

Wallace Is known personally or by

reputation to nearly everybody In,

this part ot Lawrence county, but
If any ot his friends or relatives'
knew that be was married or bad a
living wife before be came lo this
Stare they kept such knowledge to

themselves. His Keutucky Wife was
a Miss Branham, a sister of Thomas
Uranham, ot Louisa, and by her be
has children and grandchildren. His
home la near the head of Donlthan
creek, on the ridge divides
tbe waters ot Tug from tbose of
Lsvlsa.

He Is a quiet, hardworking lian.
a citlsen who baa always borne
excellent reputation. Mr. Wallace
s tba father of Mrs. Bascom Hale,

cf this city. The following .la' from
the Ashland Independent:

W. H. Houchln't, a prominent? res
ldent of Hlnton, W. Vs--. was In Ash
land over night while en route to
Ids bom from Louisa, where be
met bis father-in-la- John Wallace,
who waa anpposcd to bave been fead
for the past 41 years.

Mrs. Houchlns had received an in
timation that her father was still

.l'vlng, and ber husband, while on a
business trip up Big Bandy, follow
ed up tbe clue. He found Mr.Wallace
who la 70 years old, nllve, well and
hearty and possessed of a large land-i- d

eslhte.
Mr. Wallace left West Virginia in

18C5 after forming a mutual agree-

ment with his wire to separate
They lived on Cales' mountain, hear
Hlnton, at! the time. The etory la

tlat Mrs. Wallace was wedded to
her own people to a degree that
displeased ber husband, and they de-

cided to live apart. Mr. Wallace is
said to have given his wife all hiu
ptoperty, and the custody ot their
only child, Elizabeth, the present
Mrs. Houchlns. Three months later
another child, W. E. Wallace, was
torn, now living at Clayton, Sum-

mers county-Mr- .

Wallace left the Cales' moun-

tain home In 1865, kissing hid tvtfe
rnd old baby good-by- e and
Departing for parts unknown. . foma
time after be left it waa reported)
that he had been killed In a coal
rt.lue la Ohio, and his friends and!
relatives accpted the report aa cor-

rect.
. Some time ago Mna. Houchlns re-

ceived intelligence that her father,
waa still living and a resldentt of

Louisa. Mr. Houchlns, when hei

vas there this wrek looked the mat-

ter up and found llie report true- -

Mr. Wallace, Mr. Houchlns rays, owns
j.50 acres of land in the vicinity of
Louisa, and Is a large ca'.'.le .'.ealer.

Hls wife Is still "living, and resides
6ri " 'her - sou's farm tiear ' Clayton.-h-

does not know yet'- - that her, bus-bau- d

is a'J 11 living. Mr; Wallace,
told Mr.' Houchlns that1 he recog-ulse- d

bis crtldren in West Virginia

!s legal hoi i s, and expects to treat
them aa such in the division, of hi
cetale

Mrs. Houchlns Is overjoyed to
know that her fatter Is yet alive,
and expects to visit, blm soon.

Oa account of the serloua illness
of his wife Conductor BUlle Myers
has been off duty tor several days.
Charley Richardson has, Myers' run.

SANDY

CHAT Tfs HE TileMlUl IU UCAIIle
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Robt. Stepp Killed by Chas. Smith

in Martin County Last

Friday. to

Near the margin of tbe Coldwatar

fork of Rockcastle creek, Martin cni.c- -

rave the a ars, two stalwart men.
fought a pistol duel to the doa'h if
one. The survivor is in Jail at )t.fr,
tbe county seat of Marvin, awaiting
lite trial oa. a charge of murder. Bob

Stepp, or the same county, i!e ps
In the narrow house appointed to
all the living. A widow and five
children survive tbe 1. unhand and
father.

Charles Smith, the man who saya

that be fired in aelf defense tbe bul
let a which mmade him a homicide ur
rendered himself to tho authorised
aud will trust bis case to tba verdict
of twelve ot bis peers.

As usual there are two often more
Ides to every story. It Is so In

this case. Tbe dead man would, if
be could apeak, tell hi version of
the deadly encounter. Stul h Is, to
far as the News can learn, the only
living witness, and bis statement,

vlll be weighty when told in court.
Ha had been ataylng In Ines ot late,
and he says that last Friday bight,

tba night of the tragedy, he left
Inea to go to thehome ot John Workt-ma-

who, Uvea on the Clearwater
fork, near the ' mouth ot Mack log,

something Ilka two miles above Ines,

and wher acme of Smith's children
were Vaylng. On tbe opposite side

cf Rockcastle waa a grocery ttorn

knt hv 'a triad bv the name of Preecf.
StepD lived about half a mile1 tiom

this locality. But It la Known that !

was In the store We Friday evening.
Stepp had a aort ot chum named Hat,
Luster, and these two bad been' to-- .
geber lata Friday afternoon. After
Smith had been In Workman'a house
tor some time ha went out toward the
creek, bank;. Ha bad not gone far
until be hear a man say "la that you,

Mat?" "No," responded 8mW,Tn
Lot Mat Luster, I'm Charley Smith."
"Well, your'a the of a 1'ni

after,"' and the- - ' man wbo aske
the ques'lon, Bob Stepp,. ran rapid-

ly toward Smith. When be got close,

enough to see hla adversary Stepp
begBn to fire at him, still advancing
repldly. When close enough he grab

bed Smith by the coat. Smith Jerk-

ed away from him, tearing the but-

tons from bis coat In the act It
was then, so ha says, and not ntil
then, that Smith fired.. He ihot twice
the first shot piercing Slepp's heart,

the second taking effect In his back.

Smith, immediately went down to

Ines, awakened County Judge James
Kirk and surrendered himself Into'
wtstody. A party wenl to the scene

cf the killing and found Stepp lying
dead on the ground. In his hand Was

a revolver containing one loaded tir--t
ridge and four empty sheila
..There Is no evidence that whiskey
bad any special place In this latest
Wiling. But there is much to ihow

that the devil ot Jealousy played ho

'tiaU part in the tragedy.
Smith had been twice married and

twice divorced, both women a 111 llv- -

I g. It is openly charged that)

Slepp's attentions to one of these
caused the bad feeling which on that
unlucky Friday nlgbit culminated In

bis death- - Stepp waa a nephew of tor

ner County Judge Siepp, deceased,
and had relatives all over Martin
county- -

Bmlth was well known in this it'y
l'..,rln. n.rl nf ,h no at mnA win.

h.r f tti. , in
Biwing Machine Comimny'a business
In this cectlon and had tin office on

the corner next to, yh.e gaa office.

He was a son of "Dutch" Frank
Smith, an old suVe and tie Worker

known to all our older cii'lteng. The
homicide will probably be tried dur-

ing the term of tbe Martin Circuit
Court which begins next Monday.

'
' ';;:, -

- 'Add He Failed Miserably.

One of our good women has a
husband who la apt to crook his t! -

'" not 110 "e ent home
from ",odKe" "CM". nd as he

'rumbled a good while with the door
knob her suspicions Were arouaed
and she exclaimed, "Say It, Bill"
Bill tried this: ,

'If a Hottentot taught a Hoti en
tot to tot ere the tot could to'.ter,
ought the Hoo'eti ot tot be laugh

say -- augnt' or naugnt on
what ought to be taught her? Or 10

to hoot and loot a Hottentot tot' be

tootef fc

(ot hoot, ana toot ftt Ule Hottent(yJ
tutor?

FIVE GkEEKS
of

Shot Near Catlettsbur; by a Boyd

County Man.

Five - Greek laborers oa the Co

lumbia Gas and Electric .'ompsny'j
pipe Una were shot by Joha ,'ohnson,
also ah employe, on Thursday last
hear a camp on Cbadwlelt'o ireek,
about three miles from Oa, lettaburg.

X' dispute arose over kome .ools.
and the foreigners set upon Tohnion
beating him with shovels, rlcV.j and
otoer Implements JohuBon escap-

ed and ran to a dwell ng near by,

tbe Greeks In hot pursuit. Here he
secured a repeating shotgun and tinn-
ed fire upon the crowd, felling lour
of them and driving all the others,
60 or ' more, from tbe works. The
foreigners went to their camp, Where

the wounded ones Were later remov-

ed.
NrUvm fsarlnar th CruPkn Would

return to a'tack Johnson, armed then
selves' with guns, hastily construct-
ed dynamite bombs and other, dead-

ly weapons and acted as bodyguard
for him during tbe afternoon. Depu- -

H Sheriffs ware summoned .0
waicn wa ureeKs at me camp as
aa outbreak waa' expected. Johnson
has not been arrested, ' --

One ot .the Greeks Is perhaps mor-

tally' wounded, while another will
lose .an ye. The other two are dan- -
gerotuly wounded, tbe only thing that
saved them-bein- the fact that the
gun happened to be loaded ' ' with!

rothlng larger than No 7 blrdshot

Death of Lewis Fannin.

The News regreta lo announce ihe
e'eath of Lewis Fannin, one of the
best known aud highly respected- -

citizens of Lawrence county. It oc-

curred at bis home on East Fork,
last Saturday morning, and was is
sudden as it was Unexpected. Karty
In thtf day Mr. Fannin declared hi."

intention to do cer aln work, but
Mb son remons'.ra ed wltS hla :ather,
telling him he would attend to lUe

worlJ himself, and persuaded ihe old

pentltnian to go fishing- - Accompa-

nied by a grandson Mr. Fannin Weiv.

lo the creek, the two Dealing them
selves close together. In a few min-

utes the old mail's hat fell off and
tbe boy waded Into the creek anA
got it. He noticed that this rrand-- f

at her did noi pay any ntten Ion lo
him or the hat, and immediately
saw that something was Ihe matter.
He gave the alarm and bis la.luit
and a laborer picked up ihe,Btr!cken
man and started with him .0 r.

schoolhouse close by, but Mr. Fannin
died before they bad gone more than
a few yard. '

Mr. Fannin was 74 years old, te--

inarkably Well preserved. He was tall
end muscular aand a'.ratght as tu
arrow - Ha waa a man ot excellent
habits and of strict in egriiy, popu-

lar and a most excellent citizen.
He was foreman of the grand ;'ury a',

"" ""m
deatn w" Probably due lo heart
disease.

Mechanical Band.

O. A. Nash has Installed a big
band at the ska. lug rink?

and fine mualc will enliven his pa.-to-

while they enjpy the delights
ot skatorlal exercise. The band plays
delightfully and is run by. a email
hot air engine. Go and hear It.'

The examination ot ' Uie Prewlt.s,
father and son.' for the niurden of,

bow with a glawi n i.ls hand wnen riank Bievms, was neto n atitts- -

opportunity offers and she has a,'burg last week. The boy was . first

MEWS.
KENTUCKY,;

Kidnapers

NO TYPHOID.

Louisa Has No Cases and Per

People Arc Enjoying

Good Health.
j

During the past few days there has
is

been some talU In tiili community ti--

tardlng the 'drinking a er Us:tl u
Loulea. Tills talk was caused by ti k--
port curreiK hue .hai id i amiuatlon

the wa'er i"rom '.he rservo!r liiow-e- d

that 1. con'ulned myriads or mi-

crobes acd' bucilll, of various tons,
Including the typhosus, or ue germ v
which, when taken i.io ihe i.umau
system produces typhoid fever.
-- As this report Is calctlited '.o
causa undue alarm amo.ifc those )s'.o
do not entirely understand ibe ma ¬

ter, tne .News deems It jrroper !U

bay a word or two o.i the tubjec.
and to speak a Hale more lull,
than has been spoken on a very Im
portant matter; the di liking water
of this loca'ity. This paper Ooes no!
nnes.lon the corrmr.c?s if vne i.ial- -

ysis made of the aier from r. city
hydrant Ever eicce the wa'er has;
been offered to our people as a water
fit for use as a beverage the News)
nas lifted its voice 14 warning, in
warning not of the water furnished
by the wa.er company In particular
but ot all water used for drinking
purposes. It has published articles,
original and selected, on typhoid
fever and Its causes, naming as a
fruitful source of Infection water ns- -
ed foi 'dunking. It hss repeatedly
arged the vital 'importance of look
Ing to,' not only tbe supply itself,
but; Ihe source of the supply. It
has told how water, apparently safe
from all probable contamination
could become' polluted, and it has
pointed out' the remedy: It has told
The people that boiling all drink
ing water destroyed la liability wo in
fect' the drinker. The typhoid ferm
could not possibly survive the 213
degrees of heat necessary to cans
water to boil, and if one persisted in
drinking any water Without taking
tuis simple precau:lon one

'

ivldent-1- ;
puts but little value upon his life,

cr, certainly puts' but little faUh in
the teachings, not ot science only,
but of plain everyday common cense.

So far as absolutely chemically jure
water Is concerned ihere Is really pot
very much of it- - The ideal pure
valer Is tasteless, odorless, tolorleea,

'
Where-d- you find Yet, ihere
are1 many wa era which have taste,
color and smell and are aldo entirely
fit to drink. Take the water ort
Sullivan's grocery corner, for Instance.
It contains mineral or some "tort,
probably Iron in comblna'lon With
an acid, and poss.lbly some- - sul-- i
phur, but eo far as wholesomener.
is concerned you may drink it with
perfect impuiii y and in quantities
sufficiency large to cause a grea
sense or fullnrai. ,

There is. not the slightest , nround
for any one to be alarmed over n
coudi'ion, known by all, or' most of
us, since the day the Water coursed
j'.s way through our ' streets. There
is no law human, nio'-a- l or divine
which compels any one to drink' the
water rurnlshed.by.the water tom- -

pany. For years and year '

. ihe
wells or Louisa have been noted for
the coldness and palatabllity of
their waters and their
iieedom . from cont,amlna- -

ttou and Infeo'ion. These Wells are
numerous and deep, and few if any
tj. them are sufficiently close lo
vaul a or closets to become unfit for
ubo as a supply of drinking wter,
and the' family must be very awk- -

Wardly si ua'ed Indeed if it canf
cot from some of these sources oi
supply, procure an abundant and;
sufficient amount of water i'lt fort
drinking. The number who irink the
reservoir water must, not be measured
by the number who have the water
In their yards and dwellings. Com-

paratively few drink It, and most ot
these, not because they can get no)
Other. - - "

,
What the News has so often and

so emphaically and truthfully
said ot the desirability and healib--
fnlness ot Louisa as a place of rest
dence u 8ayg. agaln an(1 lt ftag co)d(

,llar1 unvarnlshed factd to sm4
jtl,in lm. clamg. 0ne of these facts

loulsa sick with typhoid, and
tlietwr others have, been Infected, Ami,
rs this paper has said, typhoid U-v-er

has source p'her, than water
swarming with germs.

W'ells ihroughoirt coun'ry districts
often become contamlna'ed and xamm '
typhoid. Therefore, we 'repeat that
piecauUots are necessary rverywbai
but not more'so in Louita than lse
where. We Are not' forced to dTiak
rw hydrant Water any more than Vm
farmer' who has a good well near to

compelled to drink: bad creek Wa'et.
Rever trg for a moment ito tlte

Iiealthfulncss of ;Loti'an, le' lis rtrr
'he pupils of the loved Kentucky
Normal C'ollece as nn oh.tect letnws.
This is the .third year, , la it '

hat they, have thronged our stpfetw
and have beun wflcome dwellers Witt
us. Has dea lt visited Rnv 0f .

hlle here, er have any died cf
ease contrae'ed bete? How :nany him

sick here, beyond a few "w
of meafles or a bad cold? And She
pupils and the water works hava
been here at ore ard the same line.

The News says again: Observe tba
luwa of health. '. Live lemwrairfy
Eat moderately. Eoll your drlnlflv

ater, and you may laugh n.' the
and mock at millions of gernm.

FIDDLER'S CONTEST.

Blind Man,J.E. Haley, Won tke

Prize Over Seven Contestants, ;

The Court House waa crowded tat.
Saturday night, the occasion belatf
the contest by old-tim- e fiddlers for a
prize of ten dollars in gold. Theaa
were eight contestants, each a past-mae- ter

In the art or eliciting neMxv
from the inWinei pt a cat by tickl-e-

tag them wtlh hairs from a tionw'ak
tall. Tbe musicians Were: ", Keeaaas '.

Chaffln, J. E. Haley,- - blind, $Ws
Bpauldlng of Tug, blind and with
right hand oft, Harry Burchett. MiU.
Thompson,--! Rich ereek; John-fey- -

ley, pf Tug, F. F. Freeee and Job '

Daniels," The Judges were B, C. re,

Judge R. F. Vinson and Vri
Carmack. Each contestant flayvsl

four tunes, all of the olden time, aa4
the room echoed again and agate)
with the shouts and plaudits of tW
audience. Sourwood Mountain, 'fur-ke-y

in tba Straw, Arkansas Travwlm
The Mocking Bird, and many other la--
clent favorites sent the blood t
quickened pulses through tbe vetaat
of the lLVeners and caused maay a
foot, big and little, to tap the Paa- - --

responsive to the rythm of the tusc.
After each bad played his sclec'lona
it was evident that tbe fight bad narr-

owed to three players Copley, Bur
chett and Haley. Each ot Iherse Vs
required to play the Arkareus Tcav--J

e'er, and tbe Judges awarded ihai
golden; prize to Mr. Haley, and it
ctowd seemed to acquiesce in tho
verdict

It was a novel and intertealiasT
even1(. The net pijceeda, $60.1a,

will be used in the purchase of deska .

for ihe teachers in the college. .
-

A Four Flasher.

Believers in the ground nog fabta
doubtless bave had a great shock fa
the performnce of the weather .dur-
ing the six weeks following Febrnasy
2 and ending last Thursday. Ta
six weeks ot wintry weather forecast
f:y that animal have not niaterlaBa-e- d,

except In spots- - On the contra-
ry

' 'there have been' days Whexi ' Ik
waa tot enough to make the wlntes
coat ot the ground hog uncomfort-
ably warm. Despite'' the ort .

' failure ot the animal tat
nake good, the public watches wV
absorbing interest to , see if tte
old four flushing old beast .will
his shadow. . .

Killed in a Mine.

On J?rlday last Irvine Spencer, 4
son of T. J. Spencer, of Meek, Was.
killed In the Muddy Branch! mine'
near Paintsvllle, by falling rock, lla
waa so badly crushed that he tfrwlt
only: a tew minutes after be was'
struck. Mr. Spencer was a InotW
of R. B. Spencer, of this county,
dldate tor County Court Clerk.

Friends of Alex Lackey Will be soi- -

ry to hear that be was hurt ia ai
lrescrinea iorm 01 speecn.wiiicB i.wjuieu mm mo ucr sivbu . xumui- - tnat . tJ ,,hoid rever baa never pre-- l street car accident in Los Angefc

him to over whet she rtton. . The young' man gave ballcompels say vac(l in Louisa nas an pldemtc . tal.h a short Umo ago. No boM
has grounds 'for suspicion. .If kf ,in the sum of $3,000 and the faherv Thwt, Jlaye been c,seg which trlInal'-- were broken, but he auetalned lajw-repe-

tt without a, balk, well .
rtiul , In ?1,500 for their appearance at !) e,;. ,, there la uo doiibt of that. 'ries'of the 'back: o; which tba

but ir otberwiae,- not vo Well next term or the Boyd Circuit Court. 'ut pc01,le hav, been n'r0Ught to.' road la endeavorln-- to settle.


